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CARD 1

for questions A3 and A8 (Table A1)

1. In this settlement, where the interview is now conducted.
2. In another settlement, but in the same region of the country.
3. In a settlement in another region of the country.
4. Outside the country, but inside the Former Soviet Union.
5. Outside the Former Soviet Union.
CARD 2

for questions A5 (Table A1) and A26 (Table A2)

RELATIONSHIP TO THE HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD:

2 Spouse.
3 Son / Daughter.
4 Mother / Father / Mother in law / Father in law.
5 Sister / Brother.
6 Grandfather / Grandmother.
7 Son in law / Daughter in law.
8 Grandchild.
9 Other person related\(^1\) to the head of household.
10 Other person not related\(^2\) to the head of household.

---
\(^1\) By “related,” we mean that this person is a relative of the head of household.
\(^2\) By “not related,” we mean that this person is not a relative of the head of household.
CARD 3

for questions A7 (Table A1) and A28 (Table A2)

DECADES:

9880  1880 – 1889
9890  1890 – 1899
9900  1900 – 1909
9910  1910 – 1919
9920  1920 – 1929
9930  1930 – 1939
9940  1940 – 1949
9950  1950 – 1959
9960  1960 – 1969
9970  1970 – 1979
9980  1980 – 1989
9990  1990 – 1999
9000  2000 – present
CARD 4

for question A9 (Table A1)

MARITAL STATUS:

1. Never married.
2. Married: official state marriage only, no religious ceremony.
3. Married: religious ceremony only, not registered with state.
4. Married: both religious ceremony and state marriage.
5. Cohabiting without civil or religious marriage.
6. Divorced.
7. Separated.
8. Widow / Widower.
CARD 5

for question A10 (Table A1)

HIGHEST LEVEL OF EDUCATION COMPLETED:

1. No primary education.
2. Primary education (either complete or incomplete).
3. Incomplete secondary education.
5. Secondary technical education.
6. Incomplete higher education.
7. Completed higher education.
8. Post-graduate degree.
ATTENTION: THIS CARD IS FOR CAPITALS ONLY.

CARD 6

for questions A18 (Table A1) and A30 (Table A2)

to be used in capitals ONLY

PLACE OF RESIDENCE:

1. Same settlement, but a different household.
2. Elsewhere in the country, except the capital.
3. Western Europe.
4. Eastern Europe.
5. Former Soviet Union, excluding Russia.
6. Russia.
7. Middle East, excluding Turkey.
8. Turkey.
10. Other foreign country / Different region.
ATTEMPT: FOR ALL SETTLEMENTS EXCEPT CAPITALS.

CARD 6

_for questions A18 (Table A1) and A30 (Table A2)_

to be used in all settlements EXCEPT capitals

PLACE OF RESIDENCE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Same settlement, but a different household.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Another settlement in the same region of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elsewhere in the country, <strong>excluding</strong> another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>settlement in the same region and the capital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Capital of the country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Western Europe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eastern Europe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Former Soviet Union, <strong>excluding</strong> Russia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Russia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Middle East, <strong>excluding</strong> Turkey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Turkey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>North America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Other foreign country / Different region.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARD 7

for questions A21, A22 (Table A1), A33 and A34 (Table A2)

TYPE OF SUPPORT:

1 Both monetary and non-monetary support.
2 Monetary support only.
3 Non-monetary support only.
4 No support.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Duration of Trip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>At least 3 months but less than 6 months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>At least 6 months but less than 1 year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>At least 1 year but less than 2 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>At least 2 years but less than 4 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 years or more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CARD 9**

*for question A35 (Table A2)*

**FREQUENCY OF CONTRIBUTIONS:**

1. At least once a month.
2. Approximately every 2-3 months.
3. Approximately every 4-6 months.
4. Less frequently than every 4-6 months.
5. Irregularly / Difficult to say.
CARD 10

for question A36

METHOD OF FINANCIAL TRANSFER:

A  Bank transfers (from one bank account to another bank account).
B  Money Transfer Organizations (Western Union, MoneyGram, Contact, Anelik).
C  Brought personally by the household member.
D  Through friends / acquaintances / relatives.
E  Through courier / bus driver / agent.
F  Other.
### CARD 11

*for question A37*

**USAGE OF MONETARY CONTRIBUTIONS:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Clothing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Food.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Housing construction / Renovation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Savings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Starting a small business / Investing in a current business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Medical care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Special ceremonies (wedding, funeral).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Other.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARD 12

for question A38

IMPORTANCE OF CONTRIBUTIONS:

1  Vital: We could not possibly survive without them.
2  Important: Our family’s quality of life would drop substantially without these contributions.
3  Moderately important: They make life easier in some ways, but we can imagine that life without contributions is about the same.
4  Not very important: The contributions don’t make much of a difference in our lives, but they occasionally make life easier.
5  Not at all important.
CARD 13

for question C5

REGION OF THE CAR MAKE:

1. Former Soviet Union / Russia.
2. Eastern Europe.
3. Western Europe.
5. Other Asia.
CARD 14

for question C10

FREQUENCY OF ACCESS TO SERVICES:

1. 24 hours per day.
2. Most of the day.
3. A few hours per day.
4. Several times a week.
5. Several times a month.
6. Less frequent access.
CARD 15

for question C13

METHOD OF HEATING:

A  Climate control system(s).
B  Coal / kerosene stove(s).
C  Electric heater(s).
D  Gas stove(s).
E  Gas heater(s).
F  Pubic central heating system.
G  Private central heating system.
H  Wood burning stove(s).
X  No heating last winter.

Comment [a1]: Make sure this is in the interviewer instructions
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Up to 25%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>From 26% to 50%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>From 51% to 75%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>From 75% to 99%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>All.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARD 17

for question C30

MAIN PURPOSE OF TAKING A LOAN/CREDIT:

1. For business expenses / investments.
2. Pay for education.
3. Purchase / build / renovate a house.
5. Purchase durable goods.
6. Repay previously taken loans / credits.
7. Pay for utilities.
8. Buy food.
9. Pay for special events (wedding, funeral).
10. Bribes, informal payments.
CARD 18

for question C31

SOURCE OF THE LOAN/CREDIT:

1. Private person with interest.
2. Private person without interest.
3. Bank, or other credit organization with interest.
4. Other organization without interest.
| **Cash sales of agricultural products:** |  |
| **Aggregated earned income of all household members, except sales of agricultural products:** |  |
| **Money from relatives/friends living elsewhere in this country:** |  |
| **Money from relatives/friends living in another country:** |  |
| **Pensions and government benefits:** |  |
| **Income from renting of property, vehicles or appliances:** |  |
| **Income from sale of property, vehicles or appliances:** |  |
| **Interest and earnings on deposits and securities:** |  |
| **Other sources of income:** |  |
| **TOTAL:** | 100% |
CARD 20

for questions C41 and C42
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